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G O S S I P
(Mor* or Lost)

Mr». I r V e n Atd«*rson wa» 
awarded $11 in »wrchMlHw cer- 
tlfkalc* at th«* ix'Kular Apprecia
tion Day nctivitie« in McMon 
last Saturday afternoon.

An exhibit of fnmous pnintinK«, 
and copie» of many other paint
ing». will be he'd in the Municipal 
Building during the week of 
March 7-11, Jimmy Payne, princ
ipal of McLean High Scho«>l, an- 
nmine'd thia week Hour* the 
building will ho open during that 
week will bo announced later.

Approximately 150 paintings 
will be brought hen* hy the 
CVonial Art company of Okla
homa City. 0(0«.. Payne explain
ed The paintings will be offered 
for «ale.

Admission to the exhibit will 
bo ' .'15 cent» for adults, and 15 
cents for students. All proceeds 
will he used to purchase imintings 
for the school.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 17, 1955.

Inclement weather has delayed 
progress on the model home be
ing built hen- by Munday-Oooper 
of Amarillo. Mr». Vera Back, 
who will serve as ngent in the 
side of the home, »aid thia week.

Freezing weather damaged some 
of the concrete work, necessitat
ing the re-pouring of the con
crete. In addition, high winds 
and generally cqld weather have 
delayed work. No date for the 
open house program has as yet 
been set.

TIGERS MEET 
SUDAN CAGERS 
MONDAY NIGHT

The week of March 7-12 has 
bien designated and proclaimed | 
by Governor Allan Shiver» as 
Texas Public Schools Week and 
observance of the week here is 
being planned.

Several organizations will work 
with school authorities in plan
ning for the week. All residents 
will be urged to visit the schools 
during the week. Details will be 
announced later.

The Mcl.can Tigers will meet 
th • Sudan Hornets, champions of 
District 2-A. in th»« first round 
of the regional play-offs at the 
WTS<' gymnasium in Canyon 
Monday night, b«-ginning at H 
r'clock.

Arrangement* for the play-off 
gam»* were made between offic
ials of Mcl ran High School and 
Sudan High S»«hool following the 
District 1-A and District 2-A 
tournaments last week-end.

Under rules act up by the 
Texas Inter*eholastio L e a g u e .  
th«*re will be no actual bi-district 
champion. Instead, the eight 
teams in Region 1 will me»«t in 
four games either Monday or 
Tuesday night of n»«xt week as 
the first round of the region'll 
tournament. In addition to the 
McLean-Sudan gam«*, games will 
be- matched between th»* winn«‘rs 
of 3-A and 4-A; 5-A and 6 A; 
tind 7-A an<l 8-A.

The four winner* in these first- 
round gam«'* will then piny in 
Lubbock Saturday. February 26 
to determlm* the regional champ
ion. This method U being used 
to reduce travel on th»« part of 
the teams, as well as to prevent 
loss of additional school time. 
The regional champ* will advance 
into the state finals.

Meetings in Pampa, McLean 
To Discuss Water District
DONLEY PUNS 
WATER MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

FREEMAN MELTON JR 
. . . superintendent

JIMMY PAYNE
. . . principal

Administrators—

FOR SCHOOL RE-EMPLOYED

I

The Tigers will play the 
powerful Phillips Blackhawks 
here Friday night at 6 o'clock 
In a non-conference game. The 
l^awks defeated the Tigers in 
a game played at Phillips 
earlier in the season.

All thro»« administrators, 
both coaches, of th«- McLean pub
lic schools have b»*cn offered 
contracts for the 1955-56 school 
year by I he board of th«« McLean 
Ind«*pcndcnt School District, Clyde 
Andrews, board pr«*sid«'nt. has 
announced.

Fnx*man Melton Jr., superin
tendent. wa* given hu contract 
for another year in the January 
me«-ting of the board. In the 
meeting Monday night, Jimmy 
Payne, high school principal; 
Claud Zevely, elementary school 

j principal; Hap Rogers, h ea d  
ftxvach; and Clint Williams, as- 
j  sistant coach, were re-employed 

M*“lton i* now serving hi* first 
| year as superintendent of the

local school*, although h«« ha* 
served also as high school princi
pal and as assistant coach here.

I*rincipals Payne and Zrvrly 
are serving th««ir first year with 
the local system. Payne cam- 
here Irom Wh*«ol«*r, and Zevely 
from the Hopkins actkiol.

Coaches Rogers ami Williams 
are in their srmnd year with th«- 
McLean schools. They lioth work 
with the football t<«ams. Rogers 
coach <«s boys basketball, and 
Williams coaches girls basketball.

Action on re-employment of 
the r««mainder of th«« staff of ttie 
local schools will b«« taken by 
the board at a later date.

The Gray County commissioners 
court Monday agri*»«d to piy $7.- 
116.50 for additional rights-of- 
way, damages, and f««ncing along 
U. S. Highway 66. Th«« settle
ment was n««ccssary before the 
state highway d««partm»'nt undcr- 
takes the building of a four-lane 
highway through the remainder 
of Gray County.

The funds were appropriated 
to conclude ck-alings with th»* few 
remaining land-owners with whom 
settlement had not b»«en made 
earlier. The tw o  remaining 
agreements are expected to be 
signed shortly, It w-as explained.

canditali JSZ ami Former Residents—

Jim Perkins, who hils h»«cn with 
an insurant*!« firm in Pampa. 
started work this week as a 
deputy ass««*sor in the office of 
County Tax Collector Jack Bark 
He succi*»«ds Bob Knott, former 
deputy, who moved to White 
Deer.

Perkins, a native of central 
Texas, lived in Lubbock and 
Hobbs. N. M., before moving to 
Pampa. He has been with the 
insurants« firm since 1940.

The P.-T. A. meeting, previously 
postponed, will be held Tuesday 
night, February 22, at 7:30 o'clock 
In the high school auditorium. 
Mrs. Mary Sligar of Canyon will 
be guest speaker. The first, 
second, and third grad»« children 
will sing.

50 e»«nts for students, the same 
admission charg»«d in 1954 when i 
the bi-«listri»rt game was played 

Both Mr Iran and Sudan arc 
repeaters as district champs from 
last season The Hornets out- ; 
scored th»« Tiger* 47-39 in theli 
gRme at Canyon in 1954 

From all reports received hen«, 
the Hornets are even more pow
erful this year. They have d<*- 
f»«ated several outstanding teams, 
including b»»th Borger and Lub- 
book (Class AAAA »«dioolsl, and 
w««re b*«atcn only four points by 
the strong Pampa Harvesters.

HAVE SAMOLONY RANT

I»onl««y County Agent H. M 
Breedlove announced this week 
that a meeting of all fionley 
farmers interested In Irrigation, 
or are now irrigating, and all 
real property owwrs are urg»«d 
to att»*n»l a m»«»«ting in the court
house in Claremtnn Monday night 
at 7:30 o'clock

The purpose of the ne'e! leg Is 
tc disruss the proposed undci- 
ground eon*«'rvntinn district that 
is being lormcd by th»« stale bout J 
of water engim««>rs. Donley 
County ha* b«««n included in this 
district by the buard.

J R Port««r. Clarendon attorn
ey. will discuss all phases of th<- 
pro|K>sfd district Count i«*s in- 
rlmled in the proposed district 
are Armstrong. Carson. IJonley. 
Gray, Hemphill, Hutchinson. P»»t- 
ter. Randall, and Roberts

A hearing will be held by the 
board of water »«ngin«x-rs Febru
ary 25 at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing at the courthous«« In Pnn- 
handle, and th«« nweting in Clar- 
endon Is to give Donley County- 
farmers some id«n of th»* work
ing of the propos»*d district

Everyone is urged to attend ; 
wh»-ther ymi now have an irriga- 1 
tion well or not. as this will he 
important to you. Breedlove said, j 
It Is planne<l to have a large 
group attend the hearing in Pan- j 
handle.

’NcrwTMKl, Mobeetie 
To IMay ¡{¡-District 
Here Monday Night

•FRIDAY DATE 
-OF DISCUSSION

Area basketball fans who will 
be unabie to attend the Mc
Lean-Sudan game In Canyon 
next Monday night may soe 
two outstanding high school 
teams in action in th* Municipal 
Buildmg here.

Playing for Claes B b> district 
honors will be the Samnorwood 
Eagles and the Mobeeti* Horn- 
rts. two boys team*. The game 
will begin at 7:45 o'clock. Ad
mission will be 50 cant* for 
adults and 2b cents for chil
dren.

Th* two teams, winner* of 
their respective districts, agreed 
on the neutral site of McLean 
in a meotmg of school officials 
Mohday. Local school author
ities readily agreed to use of 
the local budding for th* play
off game.

IN LOCAL AREA

GROUP BOOSTS 
STOCK SHOW 
FOR AMARILLO

Sam Shelton is a patient in St. 
Anthony'a Hospital in Amarillo 
He is reported os in critical con
dition.

Mrs. Flora Stiles of Farming- 
ton. N. M . vi*it«-d with her sister. 
Mrs. W. M. Rh«id««s, Saturday and
Sunday.

(Editor's Note: The following| 
article contains excerpts from a 

I story which app*«ared recently in 
I the lU-llingham, Wash., news- 
(wiper, concerning two former 
raridents of McLean, long-time 
residents will recall Mr. and Mrs. 
H««rhort Williams and their tw«> 
sons. Frank and (¡corgi*, The 
Williams family came to the U. 
S. from England in 1913; in 1916 
the Galveston Storm fairly well 
wiped out th««lr holdings and they 
loadcil up their ts'longings. along 
with the lamily of Mr. ami Mrs 
R. C\ Patty (parents of Mrs. G  
G. Goodman). and cam«« to Me- 
loan. While h»«re, Mr. Williams 
worked ns a carpenter, and Mrs. 
Williams served ns a nurse for 
the late Dr W C Montgomery. 
The Williams family left here

Three Nominated-

FOR 'SAVE SOIL' AWARDS

George Terry, owner of Terry's 
Electric, suffered a broken arm 
when h<* fell Sunday evening. 
His arm will have to be kept 
in a cast for about six weeks.

BIRTHDAYS
Eeb. 2 Roy Hancork. Johnny 

Haynes. Fred Patterson. Donald 
Pierce.

Feb. 21 Gary Graham. Unds 
Gail Taylor

Feb 22 Mr» Clyde Willis 
Mrs. Al Fuqua. Mrs. Annie Mat
lock. Ilettte Rurr, Jerry Prtfston.

Feb. 23 Ycvon De»* Mcltonald, 
B»h Vineyard.

Feb 24 Mrs. Elton Johnston 
Feb 25 Sammle Jane Wood. 

Mrs. Tom Cobb, Mrs. Jimmy 
Newton. Donald Smith, O. B. 
Tugwcll. Mrs Mabry M«-Mahan.

Feb 26 Mrs J M Steven». 
Mrs. Edgar Lee. Clyde Willis. 
Richard Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hlmpaon and 
family vlalted with Mrs TViffy 
Reynolds and family In Pampa 
Sunday

Sunday dinner gye*«* bt the 
home of Mr and Mrs. George 
Andera «vere Mr. and Mr» Jog 
laytork of Shamrock and Mrs. 

Everett of California.

Peb Everett of Mcl ran, Amos 
Harris of Kingsmill. and (Ju«*ntin 
Williams of Pampa have h«*cn 
selected by the sup»«rvisors of the 
Gray County Soil Conservation 
District to r»«pr»«sent the county 
in the annual "Save Our Soil and 
Save Texaa" cont»**ts. State win
ners will h»< announced in April, 
with the state-wide ban»|iii«t in 
Fort Worth either in April or 
May *

Regional awards will be made 
early in May, and Pampa will 
be the site of on»« of th»> five 
award banquets, Homer Abbott, 
chairman of the ccainty SO*, has 
announced The arrangem*«nts for 
the regional affair are being 
made by the Pampa C. of C. and 
the SCS district.

Everett has be«*n nominated as 
the outstanding com*-l>ack farmer, 
an award given to thoac who take 
old. worn-out land, and do good 
jobs of bringing It hack to a pro
ductive state. Jam»*» Cllett won 
the r«*gional award in this divis
ion a few years ago.

Everett’s nomination hy the 
county group was made «hie to 
his work in reatoring an Rh-acte 
tract to a productive piece of 
Innd According to Abbott. Ever
ett now gets eight months of 
grating from the land. 00 pounds 
of seed on the average per acre. 
** «veil as a ton of hay per acre 
Recently, Everett installed an Ir
rigation well on the tract of 
Land. Everett has long been 
highly Interested In rnU

at ion. and led a gro»ip of local 
citizen* to th«« regional banqu««t 
at loibbock when Clk-tt was giv-»*n 
his award.

Williams, formerly with the 
SCS. ha* b»«en nam»«d as th»* dis
trict's nomine«« for the b»«st non
farmer conservationist W e l l  
known to many l<k«»l eiti(»«ns 
Williams' activities spun a multi
tude of proJ»*et*. During the 
past year, he st«rvcd as chairman 
of the agricultural committee of 
the Pampa C. of C., and was 
superintendent of the r««ci«nt Junior 
liv<*«tnrk show He has b«*en 
very active in the d<*v««lopment of 
grass»«» to aid In bringing back 
soil productivity,

Harris, who operate* a 960- 
acre Iract as a tenant one mile 
«ast of Kingsmill. was nominated 
for th»* hut standing Gray County 
»xmaervntion farmer. He has 
built diversion t«iT»r«**, a com
plete wat»«r conservation system 
and practice« stubble mob-hing 
and contckir fanning. Nominated 
for thia honor last year was 
Clyde Mag»*e ol Mrletn, who also 
was named as the rogkmal winner 

A (cmatlve date lor the regkw- 
al dinner has been art oa May 
8. The dinner will include rep- 
rcsentative» from about 50 Pan
handle and Smith Plains counties. 

The atatr-wide <*ontests were
started several years ago by Uie 
Fort Worth Presa. and »ince that 

numerous other large eon- 
have Joined the P r r «  In 

of th« various son-

in 1925 for Bellingham l
Open house at the n«-w samol- 

ony plant, most m*ent ad»Jition 
to the Squalicom Fill industrial 
community, will b»« held Satur
day afternoon and t*vening. ac
cording to an anil«>utu-em«-nt by 
Frank Williams.

The Infant Industry which 
started last January at Marietta 
will display a n»-w smokehouse 
and oth»*r installations. . , .
Partners in the firm are th»« 
William* brothers. Frank and 
George, and Carl Perstrom.

"TTiis la th»« first and only 
smok«'d salmon sausage plant in 
the United States." said Frank 
Williams, who says he and his 
brother first made the produri 
tor themaelVi'S and their trt»«n«l» 
"It wait over so well, we d«-cid««d 
to mak«« it commercially."

. . . Only the salmon fillet is 
used, the meat being ground in 
a large grinder, mixed with toy 
flour for a binder and then 
stuffed hydraulically with a 
standard sausage stuffer in a 
casing. Standard commercial 
package* contain 12 ounces.

The samolony s(*-nds six hours 
in the amokehouse, which can 
handle 1,000 pound* at a time. 
It com««* Into the *mokchou»«> on 
an overhead track from the 
«luffing room. th*«n goes to the 
packaging room for sealing In 
polyethy len«« bags TTie smoke
house. said to he among th«« most 
modem, is 4xHxJ0 In dimension 
It I* automatic, centmlhxi elec- 
Irically, and heated by ga*. Ald«-r 
sawdust is used for fuel. , . .

Th»« William* brothers are old- 
timers in • fishtng circle« here 
Bom in England, they came to 
Texas in 1913 and Bellingham in 
1925. They work««d in the PAF 
cannery, later went fishing. The 
brothers operate two boat*, the 
71-foot t««nd»-r Marian and 68 
foot seiner Starling.

COUNCIL CALLS 
CITY ELECTION 
FOR APRIL 5

The city «XHincil of Mcl /«an has 
called the annual city election 
for Tuewday. April 5. E J 
lander, major, announced this
w»*ek.

To I*« elected are a mayor, 
city secretory, city marshal, and j  
two aldermi-n Tenn* of IA ruler 
as major; D. A. t>avia. city sec- 
ret.-iry; C. G. Nicholaon. marshal; 
and Rue! Smith and C. P Calla
han, ald*-rmcii. expire this y««ar 
Nicholson Is tilling out the term 
ol the late J A- Spark* Terms 
of office (nr each n(licl«l will h«- 
two years.

Four of the five men now 
holding city offices had filed 
for office by early Wednesday 
morning. They are Lander, for 
mayor; Davie, for city secre
tary; Nicholson for marshal; 
and Callahan, for alderman. 
Smith had not filed for re- 
election by early Wednesday.

All candidal»** must file at 
least 30 days bi'foro the date of 
th«« e lis ion , a«*cording to the 
official not ice Candidate* must 
lite themselves. and. ujion filing, 
sign a loyalty oath

Mrs. Joe Willi* rctum»«d horn« 
Tuesday of last week after hav
ing spent a week in Jackahora 
in the home of her daughter Mr* 
Kenneth Simpson and family

Mr. and Mrs M L. Turner 
and slaughter of Pamp«i vlalted 
with Mr and Mra. Arnold Sharp 
Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Martin Dwyer 
and daughter »if Runray vtslted 
with Mr and Mr« Arthur Dwyer 
and Mr and Mrs John Dwyer 
Sunday. v

He surely is most in rox'd of 
anoth»«r's patk«nce. who has mine 
ot his own. I a  valer,

On a tour to laiblicize and in
vite persons to the annual Ama
rillo Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show and the Jil'A approved in
door ro»l«x> to be held in eon- 
n<-dion with this year's stock 
show, a group of Amarilloans 
vtslted McLean Tuesday.

Ileatting the d»*legatlon of stock 
show and rodeo boosters was Bill 
Bridge* Others in the group 
were Glenn Hall, l*uny I*op»«, 
and T*«d lekey.

A »word number of »«ntri««» in 
the 1955 stock show, which opens 
February 28 and continues thru 
March 5. was report««d by Bndg«** 

The irxjoor rodeo, which open» 
Tuesday night. March 1. and 
continues thru Saturday, March 
5, with a Saturday aft«*rrxvon 
matin««', is to be staged by B*«ut)er 
Brothers, w tio annually produce 
dozen* of the major attraction* 
througho«it the wi*»t, the South- 
w-<«*t»’i-n Exposition at Fort Worth, 
the National Western at D«fivor, 
Frontl»*r Day* at Cheyenne, and 
the annual rtaind-up at Ph«M«nix 

Several world champion steer 
and bronc rid«-r*. plain and fancy 
ropers, and sll-sr-omd pertorm- 
m  an« to b»« fi-atured at the 
Amarillo show.

Music for all six rodeo per
formances will b»* provid«*d by 
the famous Ruby Nance hand 

Kod<«o lirkrti. ranging in price 
from $1.50 to $3.00, are on sale 
In Amarillo Rcaerv atkms. how- 
<-ver, may be ma«le hy writing to 
th<* stock show office in the 
Amarillo Building

Enthusiasm tor thia year'* 
stock show and rodeo is at an 
all-time high. a<x«ording to the 
Amarillo booster*, who report 
that many towns In the ar«*a 
plan to send large dr I,-gal ion* to 
th«' ev«*nl to support their 4-H 
and EEA Club participants in the 
annual event

(('«»ntiniMxl on back page)

Two m«««tings of farmers and 
oth««r int<T«*st«*d p««jple one in 
I’ampa today and one in Mcl ran
1 riday have been sch«*dul«*d to 
dumias the possibility of form
ing an underground wat««r dis
trict

Th«* Pampa m»«»*ttng will be 
held In the courthous«« today at
2 o chick In Mcl .ran. a similar 
m< cling, to allow further discus
sion by Mcl .»«an area r«*mdent*. 
will h«« held at 2 30 o clock Frt- 
«lay afterntmn in the vocational 
agriculture building.

71)0 panel ol discussion leaders 
in I’ampa will tie h»«ad»«<t by Tom 
McFarland, manager, and W. L. 
Hroadhurst. wat»*r engin»««r, both 
of the High Plains Water Dis
trict of Lubbock This me«*ting 
was originally scheduled for Feb
ruary 21, but wa* chang«*d so 
that theae two m»*n could be 
prea«*nt.

A h»«aring before the state 
board of wat««a engineers has 
b««'n a««t f«ir February 25 in Pan
handle to decide whether It is 
leasibie to form an area under
ground water district. Counties 
includ'd in the (iropoaed district 
are Gray, Potter, Armstrong. 
Carson. 1 xinlcy, Roberts, H««mp- 
hill. Randall, and Hutchinaon.

Industrial as well as agricul
tural and city interest* are asked 
to attend the Thursday m»««ting 
in Pam|ia. County Agent Ralph 
Thomas said. If the district be
come* a reality, all wells, wheth»«r 
industrial or agricultural, pro
ducing over 100.000 gallons of 
water pr*r day will be affected

Explanations will be mad«« con
cerning the reason* for forming 
such a district. If th»« board of 
water ««ngineers gives authority, 
machinery will b»« art up t«zr an 
«•lection on formation of the 
district.

Second in »Serie« 
i)f ‘Future’ Talk« 
At School Monday

The second of a senes of 
programs, designed to acquaint 
students with various typo« of 
businesses, will be held nest 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 at 
an assembly program at Mc
Lean High School

Speakers for the occasion 
will be Or. J. H. Krttxlor, Mr«. 
Lucille Koht«, school nurse, 
Hickman Brown, and J. C. 
Claborn. Each of the four wilt 
give the student« an outline of 
their work, the future of that 
type of work, etc.

In the first of the «cries, 
held about one month ago, 
speakers were Larry Fuller, 
Laster Campbell, Boyd Meador, 
and Freeman Melton Jr.

The public le Invited to at
tend the program, Superintend
ent Melton said.

The $21 million Shamrock Hotel 
in Houston contains 66 *had»>a of 
gri*«»n

Tigers Win District Basketball Title
The MdAan Tiger« capturcd 

the District 1-A ba*k»*thnll crown 
for tho thlrd «traight y««ar lasi 
Saturday night wh«*n thc> down«*d 
the Gruver Grcyhound» 58-42 in 
the final game nf the district 
toumament at W'hite Dcer.

Th»* Tlgeivtt«*» r'*a»*hed the 
final» of the tourney alao, but 
were whipi*«) 78-52 by htgh- 
•rxiring Kay W’Illiama and the 
n*»t of the Panhandlf Panther- 
ettea

In the boys game. Jlmmy Far- 
re« lcd the acoring parade wlth 
22 points, wlth Jame* Jolly 
■himping In 13 for »««eond hlgh 
for the Tiger» Dabi of Gruver, 

¡with 14̂  point», was high for the 
Grryhnund».

In the gtrls game, the amazlng 
Kay Williams smaaæd a total

of $3 points for the P*nhan»llc 
sc-xtrt. She hit 21 field goal* 
and 21 free throw* to rack up 
the points. Mavis Medley l««d 
the Tigercttc* In scoring, with 12 
field goals and two free shot* for 
a total of 26 point* H*rlene 
Moore was »»«cond for th»« Tigcr- 
ettes with 19 point*.

The district toumament wa* a 
single elimination affair, mean
ing that one lo*s I rawed a team 
out of the running The district 
had been divided into a north and 
south zone in working up the 
year's schedule, and only the two 
top hoys team* and the two top 
girls tcama were eligible from 
each zone- this meant four hoys 
team* and four girls teams vied 
for top honors

In th# openers Thursday night

of last week, the Mcl .can Tiger* 
won 79-59 over the Panhandle 
Panther*, placing the Tiger» in 
the final*. In that game. R«vdney 
Gunn hit 26 points, with Farm» 
muring 20. In the glria game 
that night, the Panhandle laaal««* 
whipped the Memphla girl« 71- 
49. with Kay Williams totaling 
43 polnta.

FrMay night, th# Mcl ran glria 
mad»« it to the finals by downing 
the Canadian girts. Mavta Med
ley led th# Tigerettes with a 
45-point »coring spree. In the 
other gam# Friday night, th# 
Greyhounds eased by th# Clar
endon Bronai 57-54 to become 
«■ligible for the finals.

The tournament ended the cage 
season for the girls team* all 

fqr the girls team.
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Bridal Shower
Given in Honor o f 
Mrs. Rodney Skaggs

A bridal shuvv :'r w a  gi"«*n 
Monday. February 7, in the 
home of Mrs. Sherman Crockett 
Itonoring Mrs. Ilodiw'y Skaggs. I - lfCW- _  _  . ,
who before her recent marriage,! W S C  S  (  O n c lU u C S  
was Artalee P a tte rn  j T «w o o r w

Hostesses for- the occasion were | ‘ 1 1 1 ^  ,  J,,, .
M i s i t . u n . s  W a y n e  M i - t l r o v  K i  n e s t  U f l  W  O m C f l  G i  
tiodfrey, Karnest Beck. Joe Cole
man, Arthur Dwyer. Ernest Wat
son, Elton Johnston, and Sherman 
Crockett.

Itekicious refreshment* of punch 
and cookies were served to many 
friends and relatives of the hon- 
oree, Many beautiful and useful 
gifts wore received.

Society
Miss Marjie West 
Becomes Bride o f 
Bennie L. Holland

Mr and Mrs Nick Nicholson
and family of Pampa visited In 
th«* home of Mr and Mrs L. H. 
Nicholson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Myatt vla- 
; Ited with Mr and Mrs. Jim
1 Williamson and family in Mo- 
bcetie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stoke« 
and daughter, and Mis. Miro 
I’akan attended the Kubinoff
concert in Shamrock Friday.

The word veto means " I  forbid "

CHURCH | 
CALENDAR

t Church«*s of this area are in
vited to rim their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 *3 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m 
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m 

Children, Vouth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7:30 p, m 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all tlw seivuvs. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin K. Fisher, Pastor

Methodist Church 
Mrs. R. N. Ashby brought the 

tv votional and Mrs. Longino re
viewed the book. Seven Steeples. ' 

For results in action, the W. S 
C S. resolved to pay the lady

Dw ight Stubblefield of Amarillo 
visited with Mr. anti Mrs Earl 
Stubblefield Tuesday.

Mrs Warren Jones and son of 
Amarillo visited with Mrs. Woody
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The Methodist W S. C. S. nu'l M lo  Mnrjn- West of Parnpa 
r'ondny evening at 7 ; »  o'clock I became the bride of Bennie L ' 
lor the last lesson ui the book, i Holland, also of Pam pa. al 2 
"J e su s ' Teaching* Concerning | o'clock February 6 In the home
Women." with Mr*. II A Longino af th«- bride's jiarenu in Keller-
as leader The meeting was held v»le  Rev Grady Adixs k offlc-
in the parlor of the McLean j fated at the double-nog ceremony.

The brid.- U the daughter of WUkeraow Tuesday._____________
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wrst ot i ......."
Keilerv illc. and the bridegroom j State of Texas, 
s the son of Mr*. Eunice Holland ' County of Gray, 
of Miami. I City of Mrlaan

Given in marriage bv her THE QUALIFIED VOTERS 
who kept the nursery dining the father, the bride wow a street- OF THE CITY OF McLEAN. 
study, and to give one life mem- length dr»**s of white faille. The GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
bership They also added iwo fitted bodice was la.shioned with Tube notice that an election 
books to the church library The g v n.vk and thnv-quarter length wil1 *>•' held on Tuesday, April 
Guild members resolved to or- sleeves. She won' navy blue 5,h« at the City Hall in the 
ganfcre a reading circle, to en j »hoes and a white hat. She <'4*y “ I McLean, Gray County,
courage all women o. iho church cartust a bouquet ot white stepn- Teaaa. lot (lie following purponc:
to take an active part, an« I to tool is. «vntetvd with a white Electing a Mayor, a City Sec-
invite prospective members. Th«' on-hid ami tied with blue stream-1 tv,i,r> a City Marshal, and two 
invisible results recommended er*. over th«' Bible she had re- ’ Aldermen.
were that all member* live as ccivcd from the Rainbow girls ENery person who ha« attained _____ _____
dul Martha and Mary, to keep Mlvs yvrlyn Jun4. vV 'St. slater !ho «8«' o f twenty-one years who | GREETING:
busy, and listen to the vokx- oi i of ni-i«1e. was maid-of-honor ,il!< r,'*id«'«l 'n the State of Texas I You are commanded to afi|i«'Br
J«*sus with an understanding shr worp „  ltxhl.Mu(, * m .t;

; length dies« with a pink rosebud
Refreshment* of heart-shapt'd | corsage, 

cookies an«I spinal tea were serv
ed by Mesdames J E Kirby,

twelve months and within the 
corporate limits of th«« City of 
Mcla-an, Gray County. Texas, six 
months prior to the dale of said 
election, and la a qualified voter 
under the law* of the state shall 
be ent ¡til'd to a vote at said 
elect km.

No perwm shall be eligible to 
any of said offices uni«'«* h«' or 
the possess«** th«* requisites of 
voters at such election

Applications must be filed with 
the Mayor 30 days tK'forc date 
of said election

S. A Cousins has been appoint- 
ed as presiding officer of said 
election and he shall appoint two 
judges to aaslsf him in holding 
name

Said «*lec!k>n shill he held in 
the manner pr«*seribt*d for hold
ing elections in oth«*r matter*.

WITNESS my hand ami seal 
of office this the 15th day of 
February. A. D., 1955.

E. J LANDER.
Mayor, City of McLean 

ATTEST
D A. DAVIS. City S«*cn*«ary 
7-.V

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ROBERT L. DICKSON.

by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or before 
111 o ’clock a. m. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 «lays 
from the date of issuance of this 
O ilt  km. the same bc'ing Mon«lay 
the 14th «lay of March. A. l>„ 
1955. at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m, bi'tore th«- Honorabl.' 31st 
District C«»urt of Gray County, 
it the Court House In Pampa. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petitkm was 
IPPd <m th«' 24 day ot Sepl.'iuber.
1954.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11,148

Th«' nam.-s ot the pari tea In 
suid *uit are SHIRLEY JUNE 

I DICKSON as Plaintiff, and  
R< iBKRT L  DICKSON as Do.

! fendant
The nature ot said suit b«-ing 

substantially a* follow*, to wit* 
Suit for Divorce.

Issued this the 2fith day of
January, 1955.

Given umli-r my hand and seal 
of said Court, at off!«* In Pampa. 
Texas, this th»* 2Mfh day of Jan
uary. A. D., 1955.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court, Gray County, 

(SEAL) Texas
Hy GWENN GRAY, Deputy

JUST A H W  WORDS

ATTENTION. RCPAIRMCN• T li .
Dortor of Motors Clinic flat«* i* 
just iib«>ut delmite durim* th, 
««xuul wwk« in March. A* mo t 
of you know. It will be spontu<-«| 
by Perfect Clrele, ami muc h gun I 
mlormation is yours t«»r the ask
ing We'll have the exact dale 
by next w«*ek. so make your plan* 
to attend. You will be welcome.

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hiblsr Truck 
A Implement Bldg.

Ellen Wilson W. E. Bogan, and 
C. M Carpenter to about 30 
member*

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship II s  a  
Youth grovips at 5 30 and 6 30 t iO S tS  tO F l ' lC n d S

Mr., Mrs. Chilton

p m.
Evening w-oruhlp 7:30 p  m.
A cordial invitation is exten«i**d 

to the friends in town and the 
«mmmunity to att«n«l any and all 
service* "The Spirit and the 
Brkk' say cxime whosoever will 
l«*t him take ot the water of life 
freely."

J. Fdw tn Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Service*:

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11 45 a. m
Young Propk 'i Classes 6 p m 
Ev «'fling Preaching 7 p. m 

W e d n e s d a y  S «  r x  ! « • < ■ * :
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m
Bible Classes, ail age* 7 30 p m 
We we I«« «me your attendance. 

Investigst i,.n. and support You 
ras'd th«* church and th«- church 
nuita you. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucifk*d." I 
Cor 2:2 W.V «peak the truth 
In love Eph 4 15 You ar* 
never a stranger but once . . . 
crane.

Harold D. MrColum, 
Minister

W. R. Holland nerved hi* 
bn»h« r a* last man

The brid«*'s mothi-r wore a tan 
faille <ire.«w with brown lizard 
xcmaoms. The bridi-groom's 
mother wa* attired in a biack 
■ref*, dr«*sa with black acreaaorlN 
Both wore gardenia «xvrsage*

The cihiple was nvirrlc«f b«'fore 
an altar form««) from fern« and 

| flanked by basket* of white 
A 42 party w a* giv«*n in the gladioli Mr*. Arthur W.-lls of 

h«imc ot Mr an«i Mr* Jo*h Chilton shamrock, pianist, play«d " I I »v e  
Saturday, February 12. You Truly" a* a prelude, and

Th««e attending were Mr and Ik'diu*«*" during the ceremony. 
Mrs, Jell RaiUfiack and Mnrgu- ,\ reception wa* held In the 
Mr ,«:t<f Mr* Boyd Kiev« ■* Mr West home immediately follow ing 
ami Mr* Jack Bailey. Jackie Don the ceremony The serving table 
and Jan, Mr. and Mr* Winston was covered with a Matteria cul-

At ‘ 12’ Party

Gklcon. Raymond Bailey, and th* 
host and hostess

Relirions o f India 
Program Subject 
A t Guild Meeting:

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met February K at the M«-L«*an 
Methodist Church in 
xeaaion.

For th«* program, Erma Heater 
| and June Story dr«-*se«t tn native 
; costumes, enacted the religions 
| of India

A d«*e«*rattve motif f«*aturing 
j Vaknatine's Day was eirrud fait 
, <n the rrfr«*Khm« rits *erv,*d by 
i the hmt«*se*. Martha Parker and 
j tjwly Bryant, Each member re- 
! <-*fv«d a v alentine

Men:b«'r* present were M«*s- 
«latne* Gibson. Dsy, Andrews.

; Middleton. Rodger* Fisher. Boyd

vv«>rk cloth, rx*ntcr«*d with an ar- 
rangement of whit«* gladioli ti«*d , 
w«tth blue ribbon The three- ! 
tiered wedding cake. dr«k*orat«kl 
In blue and white, wa* topped by 
a miniature bride and groom.

MUs Martha Ann Montgranery 
of Panqia pr« »i<l«d at the punch i 
b«>wi, and Mr*. Pike Smith of | 
Shamrock cut the cake. Guests I 

regular were registered by Mrs IU*rnard [ 
Md'U'llan ot Mcla-an. sister ot 
the brulc

Aft»*r a wedding trip to Carls
bad. N. M . the ccaiple is at 
home at 914 K Browning. Pampa.

Pentecostal Holme*» Church
Sunday Serv ice*,

Sunday Setuail 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship It a m 
Y«aith meeting i  .10 p, tn.
Evening wocubip 730 p m.
Vfktw.ek service Wed.)«-»day.

7 30 p m
Woman * Auxiliary meets on 

Thunalay , l p. n*
Prayer changes things for *>ul 

and body I Dies. 4 23
Ab nu-CraH^ P - « e  j Q f  M  ^  A l i c e  C o l e

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday .School io a. m
Worship servi«*« H  a. m
Training Unam B:3B p m
Evening Worship 7 .10 p m
Youth F* tlowshtp follow 

eviming service 
T uesday t

Mr. and Mr* Luther WillU o f ; 
BriMxie vudted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Willis anil other relatives 
Mini lay altemoon.

Huron Kunkel undi'rvv 'n! xurg- . 
ery last w«*ek at Highland Gen- j 
rial Hospital in Pampa.

Mantooth Brown. Nash. Cousin* Mrs Corinne Tt tmhl«' attended | 
Armstrong, Page. Mag»-*- Beck, the marki-t show in Amarillo 
Story. Hester, Hamilton. Kritzier Sunday,
Brown. Parker, and Bryant _ _  —  —

Mr and Mr*. Bryan Bun-row* i
YV M  's  o f  A l R n r w H  01 ,,“uU v * ll*,>- ‘ »kia , *p«nt trav> . «vi. r i. o i  / \ i a n r e e o  , ind ln lh,. k, ^ -  ot tn**.r J
.M e e t s  in  H o m e ■laughter. Mrs. 

and family
J««lmnie M«'rtel

The Alurnvd Baptist W M. S I
met February 14 in the home ot , 
Mrs Alice Cole.

Mrs la*Is Sherrod op«’ra*d the ! 
I oxigram with a rea«tlng. “Send 

’  .'Jl | Tfwughta of l«ove to Fru*n«bi AH 
“ 1 <x-er the World "

The royal service program, i

Mr and Mr*. Allen Crutch-t 
oi lz*for* spent Friday night with : 
Mr and Mr*. W. R. Cixiper- —■■rr- ....

Mrs Nancy White of Amarillo 
is visiting in the home* of h«-t j 
ion*. R. T  and J P. lUckinstm

Mr and Mrs. C R Guyton re-1
w  M V meetings t-v-pared by Mr* Cole, was as * „mtiy MM.n, ,,.n da>-* in Tulan*.

Wednesday: | tollow* devotional. John 12.12- Calif., visiting wrth Mr*. Julia
Sunday School tea« her* and ! l l- Mr* « 'ole Cub*. *ubtr«>p«-al -j-enlson and Mr* Weldon Bryan

officers meet at 7 p m ; wl»nd. Inez Gibarm, radio church : __________
Prayer meeting and Bibb* study m « * “ field Virginia Bru«*.*, j Mnl A j  Garland of GJaren-

at « >10 p m , f««lk»we«l by chrar j Havana, Myrtle Ball: in Israel* ^  spent the week -end with Mr
practh-e ; foreign miasions. < ipal Stapp. the ) M„  y^ny- ,1  Hcek and fam-

Buell T  Wells. Pastor «emmary Ethel Bruce: mtramar. ; j|y
-------- -----—........ ............ — _ _  | jerry Grogan. University of Ha- ’ ________ _

vana la-1* Slwrrod. "Where Do j  Mr* Roy I*owell of Spring«*)-, 
the Roads lead *" Una Carter; N M v i«it«*d with Mr* Maud 
prayer 1 mma Burdme < ipal Stapp. , |.(mrll Friday snd Saturday 
utd A lii* Ooie ■

Mr* Ethel Brucr became a ' Mr and Mr* Claud Z«*v-ely 
new member tine quilt wa* spent the week-end in Amarillo j 
quilted and one was tacked I and Canyon.

WATCH CRYSTALS 
■ F I T T E D

R*.*!«:Cw.*fT
m v .m

CITSTAIS IS »

Aik A W  Our ClwplBM Wt̂ Hk 
P f f UMid—(Jmck GummÊêëé Smnm

EDWARDS
JEWELRY

F me Watch Repairing

YOUR TV ANTENNA
( an Now He Protected From

ICE DAMAGE
Under ordinary Ore and extended coverage insurance, 

even traxigh you have made sdditk«ri*l arrangements for 
your TV tower and anterwva to be coveted along with your 
rastsehoid good*, that antenna cannot he i*-pi*ced or re
paired due to ice damage *u«-h a# the recent ice storm 
damage to local TV antennae

NOW, BY AN ADDITIONAL Fft'MJUM
YOU« ANTENNA CAN BE COVERED—

Bee Yevr Local Agent Today qpd Ask About Form 141

In whst better wsy could w* SELLcbrstc the birth
day of Washington—whose Imaje I* on the quarter 
—than by featuring tremendouo 25c value* in every 
department of our store? And. by George!—That's 
just what we've done! It’# the truth—o quarter is 
mighty big money at COOPER'S— and here'* the 
proof! Juet feaet your eye# on what a quarter buys 
—then come to COOPER'S and chop down your 
food bill!

ALL BRANDS

C o f f e e  97c

46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
Shurfine Whole Blue Lake

GREEN BEANS 1 2 5 c
Campfire 300 can

PORK*BEANS L 2 5 c 1
25c

Shurfine

22 oz.
1b

CRISCO
Upton Tea

3 ib
tin

y* ib

Sunshine

CRACKERS 1 1b 
box

85c
33c
25c

DILL PICKLES
Libby's Frozen

STRAWBERRIES'“  25c
PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA COLA
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE

Self-Service Produce

VERA
BACK
AGENCY

BOYD
MEADOR

AGENCY

Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Kentucky Wonders

GREEN BEANS
California Cello. Bogs

C A R R O T S

tfor

2
3

ib«.

39c
45c

.. * 25c
12 oz.

25c
APRICOT „ PEACH 25c
Shurfine

APPLE BUTTER 25c

PRESERVES 
Shurfine Preserves 12 oz.

Californio

L E T T U C E
bag. 2 5 C

10c

Quality Meats
All Meat

B O L O G N A
Sliced American

C H E E S E
ib

ib

39c
49c

Speciols Good Fri., Sat., Feb. IB , 19, 1955 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

FOOD
MARKET

M c L t A N ,
à

\

1
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All-Fabrlcf FulEy-AutomaHc

WASHER W  DRYER
Both with Guide Lite con
trol; »elec« and »how* every
»tep oi wa»h-and-dry opera
tion! Suds-Miser, Agiflow 
action, 7 Rinses, 3-Temp 
water «elector, big capacity 
—  other washer features!

Workless D rying! Dries 
gentler, safer than the sun
and outdoors! 3-Tempera- 
tutc settings plus Delicate 
Fabric control —  Sun-A- 
Titing lamp —  automatii 
interior light— many ir >re'

Set Them Today!

Now WASHE„ . . . . . . . $329.95
O N L Y  other Code's as low as $189.95

dryer. . . . . . . . 5259.95
Other Models as low os $159.95

Easy Terms if Desired 
Trade in your old machine— we will

$75.00 or
mnro

on your old automatic washer or dryer. 
At least $75.00 on any automatic machine, 

regardless of condition.

T E R R Y ' S
E L E C T R I C

Geo. W. Terry Phe 275

S II  YOU« 
REDDY KILOWATT 
~ ELECTRIC 

Am iAN CC DIALI«
PUBLIC SERVICE

c e e m i

You. ton, can find it easy to list many rrasons why an electric dryer should be in your home. 
You'll find it’s easy, too, to buy an electric dryer Your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Dealer is ready to help you select your dryer, arianRe fix installation and make the pay« 
ments fit your budget See him within the next week so you can dry your clothes this sate, 
easy and convenient way — with a modern, automatic electric clothes dryer.

Mrs. A. C. Lambert, Jr.
4 0 1 2  O N G  S T R U T  
A M A R IL L O ,  T E X A S

M i t  I  umbri! li AilifhltA it ith hit i/o hit 
( lulhn 4nm % and h tit a it bn  H \f>tiiju 
traumi u b i:

I .  "I dry my clothes when I want to, 
regardless of time or weather."

2 .  " It ’S convenient I'm the master 
of laundry day."

3 # "Our clothes last longer, because 
* they're not subjected to weather, 

animals, clothespins, insects, or 
fadMig."

4 # "Everything comes out ol the elec 
trie dryer so tlutly and soft."

5 .  " I don't trample our new lawn by 
having to hang clothes on the line.'*

6  "The electricity cost is surprisingly 
low."

7, "The electric dryer gives me more 
leisure time."

8 ,  " It 's  a big help in Spring house 
cleaning time for freshening dra 
paries and bedspreads."

À
jk - ê  ,

40 Years Aro—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Tiles of 
The McLean News, ISIS

Study Club Program
The Study Club held Its rég

ulai' i.Mctuig on Friday after- 
r»oon nt the horn, of Mm. J. S. 
Morn.*

The subject of the lesion was
"TV**.." and so popular did it 
prove to ta- that the club re 
quested that another lesson be 
etioren fioni this same subject 
*11>e lesson was cani.il out in 
full as published, with Mrs Kich- 
nixlson as leader, closing with a 
Texas map contest. After the 
large map of Texas had b<-< n re-

r  ~ -and earnest effort, 
ed in tlv  first pri 

1 Miss Vella Wilson

which result- 
prise railing to 

ilson while Mrs 
Massey carried off the booby
prise.

A most delicious luncheon con
sisting of J Hied thicken sand
wiches. plckics, cheese, podding, 
tin, and cake, were served to 
about 'JO ladies.
Musical Tea

The musical tea given by the 
ladies ol tiic Guild Thursday nf- 
1. 1  noon of Inst wrs k proved to 
be a pleasing affair. A nice 
crowd of ladies were present; the 
I'loiiiam w.is spl. n.lio anti ln< 

nmvtxl Irom I he wall each m*m- I rrf.eshments delicious A neal 
U r  was given a penrU and paper j wr)s n a U/ed
Su l told to draw an outline ol 
Texas Mrs. Uoyett was judge 
anil finally decided in favor of 
Mm. Dorsey s work with Mrs 
Fust as a close second, the lead 
er presenting the winner with a 
Texas history.
With Mrs. Holland

Mrs. D. It. Holland was hostess 
lor the "A* You f.ike It” flub 
on Wedn -sdu) allemtsiii, and. as 
usual when there is a Katherine 
nt this hospitable home, everybody 
had a most dclighttul afternoon 
and « 1  Joyed hippy conversation 
und dianissiohx of new and fancy 
designs in needle work. A but
tonhole <-ontc*t created much fun I

Aianreed Articles
J. K. Anderson and Mrs. More- 

Innd are on the sick list this 
week.

Our Ivink president and cash
ier are away on a vacation. Mr 
Kuquu of Amarillo is serving in 
l>. U. London'a place. while S. 
it Kennedy is filling the place 
of F. It Met’racken

Mr. Fuqu i and wife are keep
ing house for M 1 M<< 'racken
while away at Mineral Wells.

George Riles, ids father, mother 
anil wife have moved into tin 
residence recently vacated by 
Ited Williams

The young is-opto of Al-mrccd

Md/JCAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 19S8 J
----INCOME TAX FACTS»No. 2-
Invest i  Little Time In Swing Tax $$$$

iTkii I, MI •/ s wrui •/ »nutrí oo UVMW las tkangti The unuUt 
m» boitA w  mlotmoiutn ptooUod i »  li# Amílico* Intuinu a/ Account- 
M U  M Í  l i «  r «M i Sontti ol f n l i W  Public Accoumiani» )

"Wkr shonM f hoiW  whti Asi oM tas tonar* sabed a m u  lady 
•ks otarla« oa bar «ral jsk la Dar sai bar. **| dual oaad to bocease I 
got laaa Iban »SO* .**

"You doa't aaaé lo." bar fathor oxplalaad. "bal It «til coa! yon monajr 
tf you doa't. Hosr «o  you espect to,
«at back tka U S  thal aras arlthhsld
from yoar pay T"

Da Yo* Ha». Ta FtleT
Hara arc lha nilao to halp yo« de- 

whrther to «la a fodaral la- 
(O M  tas rotara:

I. If your groaa taeoaia aras N*0 
or «o re  la IM4. y oa «as i «la. un 
last you ara M or older and had 
lass than 11,IM  taro«.

I. If you bad »4M or more Income 
fro «  self employment. yoa must die 
a return to report tbrse earnings 
for social security purposes

I. If you bad say salary or nagea 
from which withholding las was de
ducted by your employe!, yoa must 
■la a return to get credit for the 
tax withheld.

Generally It s bast for married 
couplet to die J o i n t  returns Instead 
of separata ladleldual relsrns. be
cause the Joint return glree them 
the advantage of Income-splitting 
That Is. they are laied at (ha rale 
which applies lo half their total 
Isisble Income

Thera are a few eireptloeal raaaa 
la which separate rolarna might re
tell la a saving When capital loaaaa 
are Ineoleed. for asaaple. u s best 
lo dgnro both Jointly and separately 
to see which retails la lass lag

Head at Itease hold
If row are supporting a dependent, 

although you are single, widowed, 
dleorced or legally separated, yoa 
may be able to qualify aa a "bead 
of honeebuld" and dguro your tax 
oa n special tabla that gleee yon 
part of the advantage enjoyed by 
married couples dltng Joint returns.

This year yon can qualify for 
"band-of houaeboid'' atatna If yoa 
provide more than half lha support 
of a parent and more than half the 
coat of maintaining the parent s 
household even If the parent does 
not Ilea with yoa.

Inc id on tally. If yoar husband or 
wife died la ldd! or ISM and yon

yoar
or ataprhlld. 

as s "surviving 
to lha same Income-split- 

benedts this year as you would 
had oa a Joint return—unless 

you remarried before the and of 
1M4 Yoar privilege to die as a sur
viving spouse applies lo the drst 
two years following the year la 
arhicb yoar buebeud or wife died

f~heasing the light Form
The Simplest las relnnt Is s small 

card. Form 1040A. oo which you 
furnish a minimum of Information 
and leave It to the government to 
dgure your las This la all right If 
yoa are tarr you can't save by Item
ising your deductions nnd If you are 
not a 'head of hueeeboid

Von nre nllowrd to use Form 
1040A if your total Income was lass 
than »5 000 consisting only of 
wages, dividends and latarest. and 
If nil bat 1100 or loaa la Haled on 
your W I  withholding slips 

On Form 1040 yon dgure your 
owa tea. It may ha used as a “abort 
form" oo which you And tbo amount 
of yoar tai from a tabla which al
lows yoa approllmalely 10% of yoar 
Income oa o standard deduction for 
contributions, tesae. Interest paid, 
medical and dental rs pauses, ate 

If your Income la lt»4 waa $8 000 
rou must use Form 1040 
form " The long form per

mits you to llemlie your dadui iioas. 
whether yoar Income was more or 
lass than M.000 If you think your 
actual deductions may be more than 
the 10% standard deduction Its 
wise to list them and sea whether 
Itemising saves on yonr tax

dddklsnal Infanwsllsn 
Be sure to rand the odlrlal In

structions. You esn also tel help 
from the Internal Revenue Service, 
which urges yoa to consult onl» 
qualified advisers

Nasi article, Mat AU Year fareas« 
Cm  ’ v-wr Too Farm.

are preparing to give a play at I 
the auditorium on the night ol

to make payment on the piano 
In addition to his work. Prof 

Shultz, after his school hours.
is trachini! a large class In | the best and cheapest insurance

Mr. and Mrs Dale Farley and
daughter of Lubbock spent the
w«*el;-«»nd with Mr. gnd Mrs. John 
”  Rice and other relatives, 

ais. 1 —-
plan known to us and we are
anxious to see everyone in every 
worthy family take advantage of
It. '

Mr nnd Mrs A. C Meier of 
Amarillo, and their daughter, 
Mrs W. N. Starnes, and sons.
Ihtvid and Jimmy Pat, of Chicago, 
III., »pent the week-end in th«1 
‘ it ration home.

Sunday.

Mrs. Verla Jone« and (tauch
ten of Shamrock vletted wtth 
Mr and Mrs O. G. Stokely Bat- 
urday

Jlctehan attended
- -*—■ |»er cousin.

Mr. and Mr*. Clin Wed 
and son viaited with M i.
Mrs. C. V. Murff of Brice Sun
day. Also present were Mr und 
Mrs. Mike Murff of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Alderson of 
Clarendon visited with Mr. and 
Mr«. Irven Alderson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Ethleeon
of Phillips visited wtth Mrs. M. 
M. Newman and Mr. and Mr*. 
Johnnie Back Sunday.

r. Bragg and daughter 
BACK w.ruj,.,, jminel viaited 
endy-to-appr» ,n. n , . 
allay ths Itch oTHJ U *UK 
foot, rinqworm. poitOo 
bites. Feel the relief in i .  
utee or your money

Brown's Drun dtore

FR EE 6 IET!
So# a demonstration and get a FREE 
W estinghouse Salt and Pepper Set

TImw Handsome plastic miniatures of the famous 
Wrwtingliouee I-sundry Twins ere yours free for 
swing s demonstration of the new YVV-etmghou«* 
Electric Dryer. Couu- in today.

• •  D ry  C Ig H m s I

New
Westinghouse

ELECTRIC CLO TH ES

Dryer
Cot* tresis] time is haf-Dries I
New Wielinidviuar Dryer with patented duvet 
air flow avalem blows tillered warm air
directly into tiu- tumbling clothes It's the 
NKW WAY TO DRY CLOTHES they 
come mil fluffier, many needing no ironing at 
ail ready for iiuiiiedtate uar or storage.

O Dries Anything 
e Eetieel Is Lewd end Unload
ef.clusive leundrofile —Complete uwtruc

tion. nlwaya el your linger tips.

4r» « . i oa
113* VS

P a y  e .

lime »

Out with the Old . . .
In with the Wetliagheuts New Way to Dry Clothes Mm Omi«« tow S m n n lw o  *199.95bookkeeping.

We hope the officers of the !
February 13.'proceeds of which Mutual Aid Association at Mc-

I-can will get a move on them
selves ami increase their mem 
hership to the full limit || is

H IB LER ’S
In Hibler Truck and Implement Co. Bldg.

caw m turn frkWcstirnftou.se —

I  have 8  Good 'PmJowi
for drying clothe)
E L E C T R I C A L L Y !

V -  ... • T> intis •'**

i—
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Bridal Shower
Given in Honor of 
Mrs. Rodney Skaggs

A bridal show *r was gi"*»n 
Monday. February 7, in the 
home oi Mrs. Sherman Crockett 
kmnortng Mrs. Rodney 
who before her recent

V s

putatioo 1 
columns 

being given 
St . Mi'Usn, 

accept false or 
Each advertise- 

vionlidence in the pre- 
^dvor if they wilt promptly 

advertiser to make good an« 
nti.

¡/ t'A & ic f/

)

START THINKING— STOP WORRYING
DURING THESE TRYING DAYS (if they are trying to yool. 
many, many people are ssrrjfing. And practically ail of the worry
ing is about something which hasn't happened, but could.

Usually, we are prons to worry about whether we will catch 
some disease. we worry about whether we will have an accident 
on the highway; we worry because our bank account *S low; we 
worry because the price sf cotton is low and the price of coffee Is 
high; ws worry because someone has said something "bad" about us

Wo Americans havs become quite a worrying people, despite the 
fact that our standard of living is the highest in the world, despite 
the fact that more than »0 per cent of the things ws worry about 
never come to pass anyhow, despite the fact that things aren't as 
bad as we generally picture them.

As a matter n* fart, we havs come to the pomt where we think 
far top often of the dark side of life, instead of the bright side.

Why wouldn't it be better for all of us to think cheerful, feel 
cheerful, and then be cheerful? Why wouldn't it be just *S easy 
to think of the thmge which won t happen, rather than worrying 
about the possibility of them happening?

It would now. wouldn't R?
Per esample
There are 1b2,b22.000 Americans who are net members of the 

Communist party.
tome 37.OH.4SO couples will stay more or leas happily marrisd 

during the year.
borne tb2.717.090 persons will not die of cancer in HM.
And tb2.tdO.SbO will be safe from fatal heart attacks.
Moot of the time, 15.720.000 organised workers are not on strike.
The Internal Revenue bsrvics will find that 4I.b4b.1S4 income 

tax returns are filed correctly in 1*SS.
On the average, there are b3.jan.000 people working to bring 

borne the bacon
Last year, the scheduled airlines safely carried psseengers 1b. 

b0t.134.b4t miles m the U. b. end poeeeeeione. ratlreade safely 
carried passengers IIJ74.I3IJ00 miles

And finally, there are b! countries in the world that have not 
vered the eecret of the hydrogen bomb.

honeetly. wont you egree thie type of thinking is better 
than worrying '

lng in of the 
on Frank Howard's 
and more interest 

Km in this area is he
rn. Particularly in this 

'sr dry year
I understand that some money 

has been made up by local men 
to go down a bit deeper on the 
well on Paul Kennedy's place 
The test Is being muck* to de
termine, perhaps, huw much 
water is down at about .130 lee*

Honestly, I know so little 
about irrigation that I am un 
able to write half-way Intelli
gently about It. Leo Gibson told 
me that in At irons, the pumps 
are put down at levels from 300 
to 400 feet; but the water is 
coming from sand several hun
dred leet below that. It seems 
(hat a deeper hole is drilled, and 
the water comes up to about 300 
feet or so In that way. water 
at a low level comes up to a 
point where it is economically 
feasible to get it to the surface 
for use

Kid McCoy was In the other 
day Hr said, in all sincerity 
that he believes most all of the 
land around here will be Irrigated 
land In five years. He's that 
confident that water is to be 
found.

Of course. I ilon'f know wh<*th- 
et there is sufficient underground 
water or not Actually. I don't 
su|ipoac anyone else knows for 
sure. But I hojie there 1».

Then* will b" more wells 
drilled around here t know of 
two men who are seriously con- 
»idcrmg putting down wells right 
away They may have already 
started If the dry weather con
tinues for another year, then 1 
am sure that irrigation will de- 
velop more rapidly than most of 
us can now believe Is possible.

When t think of Irrigation 1 
invariably think of Hereford. 
There are many other an'as 
where Irrigation has paid off Just

at well, rm  «ure, but the Here
ford country has really developed 
by leapt and bounds since the
water started coming up (rant
underground

lad's hope that the same thing 
will happen here In the not-too-

| distant future.
• '  *

Incidentally, the proposed dam 
acrasa Salt Folk, down south of 

[ here some 20 miles would pro
vide additional water for Irri
gation It Is my understanding 
that water not used by the 
municipalities and industries con
cerned would be available tor 
irrigation

So that's something else to 
think about.

• • •
Tell you what we might do. 

We might start one of these 
bond chain letter deals, with all 
net proceeds we fleece olf of 
people going toward the develop
ment of irrigation In our area 
Wouldn’t be long till we'd have 
plenty of dough to drill all the j
wells this area would need.

• • •
Lester Dysart. back In town ' 

last week, was telling me about j 
! a soil conservation banquet he 
) attended not long ago in Hauls 
, Valley. Okla.. a community of
about 10(000 population. It was 

1 a count v banquet for Garvin 
County, and not a state affair 
And there were more than 1100 
people present!

According to I ester, Garvin 
County leads the jiatkin In it»
soil conservation work. It Isn't 
Just a few people who work (or 
soil conservation, but nearly every 
adult citizen. The banka and 
other businesses there go all out 
to encourage soli conservation 
practices, and as a result every
one ts benefitting

I Kit ing the peat list years, 
larmers in this ares have done 
a great deal of work in conserv
ing the soil. The Gray County 
district conservationists arv ready 
and willing to give any aid re
quested; and many land owners 
have taken advantage of this 
service during the past few 
years.

For a time, when soil conserv-
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I Research retesHg proved that 
roosvts (tarto rucas NINTH PVAll io  hone pbrts, used V) iv-Minsk 
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«lion work was first »tsrtod hv 
the federal governnment. It ap
peared that once more bureau
crats would possibly spoil what 
could be a good thing And then 
the governing of the work of the 
districts was placed on a local 
level, and good work lias been 
done since.

Read where one fellow made 
the rcmai k that "we should treat 
Die soil as If we were going to 
use It ourselves for a million 
years." Reckon that fellow ha*
a pretty good idea.

• • •
A Joke;
A little man entered a cafe, 

leaving the door open Big fat 
] m in boomed. "Shut the door' 
Were you brought up in a barn

Little man went back, shut the 
{ door sat down, began to cry Fat 
man got uneasy walked over and

»aid "I'm  sorry I hurt your feel
ings."

Little man said. "That's all 
right. It Just makes me home
sick every time I hear a Jackass
bray."

Mr and Mrs R. L. McDonald 
! visit, d with Mr. and Mrs Scotty 

Mclkmald and daughter in Horger
Saturday.

C. P. Callahan visited with his 
, mother. Mrs. Margaret Callahan, 
in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Otis McClellan 
and daughters of Pampa spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McClellan, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Johnny Guill made a bus
iness trip to Shamrock Monday

Mr. and Mrs C. C Rose of 
Sayre, Okla vlaited wllh Mrs. 
Hattie Heasley and other relativca 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Ij*dbcttcr 
visited with Mr and Mrs Fred 
Traweek In Ford City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Guill and 
son vlaited in the home of A H. 
Patterson In Dalhart Sunday.

T
RETIREMENT
INCOME

We hear much these days about 

security, and most people arc 

talking about security when they 

grow old. It would be a wonder

ful feeling, wouldn't It. If we 

knew that our financial worriea 

at age 60 or 63 would be over. 

And they can be' I et u« discus» 

with you the possibilities of a 

retirement income policy with 

Southwestern IJfe Insurance a 

firm you can depend on. Retire

ment policies are varied in na

ture. bul they an* not coatly If 

you invest in one now. We'll lie 

glad to explain the various phases 

o( sucli policies.

BOYD MEADOR
Representing

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Mrs R. L  Appling Mrs R L  
(McDonald, and Mamelle l-.dg.-t 
¡wood were in Amarillo Fr •day on 
business

Mr and Mrs Ixwt Randall and 
arms at Amarillo spent the week
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. L

Mr and Mrs Xevile Back v ta
iled with reist o es in Ikimas over 
the week-end

¿m NOTICE TO OEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY or GRAY 

To those indebted to, or hold- 
t i «  claims against the Estate of 
K J William» Deeraaed

The undersign«-. I having been 
luly appointed admuilatralor with 
the will annexed of the Estate nt

F J Williams. Iiereaai'd. late 
at Gray County. Texas, by the 
Judge of the County Court of 
xaai County on the 21rd day o( 1 
November A t>, 1954. hereby j
notifies all persons inikbled to 
xald rslxte to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims again»« said estate to 
present them to him within time 
prescribed by law at his office 
in Shamrock Wheeler County. 
Trxas. where he receives hl» 
malt ihn loth day of February 
A D. 1955

O J WALKER
Administrator with the will an
nexed • of the Estate of E. J 
Williams I »T eased  
7~4c

AVALON

Even the air you breathe is better!

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY 

Thursday:

IN CINEMASCOPE
1 Fernando lama* Ann BJyth. 

Howard Keel

“Row Marie-
in Eastman Cotoe

Chevrolet’s new

High-Level 
ventilation system aa

gives you cleaner, fresher a ir ,\  

and all you want o f i t !

A ir  enters here
at hood-high Urei — 

atcay fro m  road heat, fu m e » 

and d iteti

•••••••*•*

O n ly  Chevrolet and higher-priced 
earn rive you a ventilation ayatem 
like this!

A  apecial chamber under the ven
tilation louvera keepa rain out o f the 
car and supplies you with a more 
even flow o f air. And it also acta aa 
a girder, making the car stronger 
and safer.

This ie just one o f the exciting 
discoveries you’ll make when you 
drive the Motoramic Chevrolet! 
Come in and see.

An antique collector, |
*ig through a small village 
topped lo watch an oid 
Lin cboppinr wood with a 
p-y ancient axe 

"That's a mighty old axe 
| you have there remarked 
’ the collector

"Yaa" said the villager 
l  "It once belonged to George 

Washington
^Not really? ft certainly 

■tocxl tip well."
"O f course." the oM man 

said. "R'x had three new 
. handles and two new heads."

I A lot of fellow* who com 
■ plain about their hr*» bring 
ldiimh would be out of a Job 

If the bnaa were smarter.

When your car la In need

i
a washing and lubrk-atinn 
b, remember us, for we 
rtve to give you the

Tritioy, Sotorday
Kork Hudson. Arlene Dahl

“Bengal Brigade”
in Technicolor

ClifEJURM Mdkaaelaa»»-juhcjciti fY ionooy

Jane Powell. Edmund Ptirdom, 
Debbie Reynolds Vk* Iwmone 

lauk Calhern

“Athena”
In Color

Chevron
Gai Station

ODELL WANTOOTM

W id m idoy, Thursday;
Joae Ferrer. Merle Oberon. 

Helen Träubel, Walter Ptdgeon. 
Peut Hen re id. Rosemary Clooney 

Gene and Fred Kelly. Jane 
Powell. Vic Demone. Ann Miller 

Cyd Charlase

“Deep in My Heart”
In Technicolor

Chevrolet’s stealing 

the thunder from 
Iho high-priced cars 

with
all thasa comforts 

and convonioncos, tool

New Anti-Dive braking con
trol (exclusive with Chev
rolet) for "head* up" stops! 
New Four-Fender visibility! 
New Ball-Kare steering! An 
entirely new ride!
And you can have any or alt 
of the automatic power fea
tures* you could with for!

IN e w  L i n k a g e - T y p e  
Fewer Sloering. Does up 
to 80 per cent o f the work 

for you! Cushions road 
shock, too!

2 New Automatic Window 
end Seel Controls. Kaiae 

and lower windows in front 
and rear . . . position the 
seat. . .  at e finger touch.

3 Improved Fewer trakes.
Stop you with up to one- 

third leas pedal pressure, for 
extra earn and safety.

4 Now Air Conditioning.
A  single compact unis 

heats or cools the air to 
your liking. Takes up no 
trunk space.

*0|>tk>aal M o t r a  Mat AiKnra ,ils 
Wlafew mmt Mml (Murata ...il.U .
»  k*l Air ant ' T —.-T rn '
Air UmdlUaMuns «•  VI »ml

Everything's neto in the

m o to ram ic

Chevrolet
y C H E V R O L E T  A

COOKE C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
McLEAN, TEXAS
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Mra. James Massay 
Hostess at Meet 
Of W. M. U. Circle

Tho Nina Hankins rirrle of iho 
Baptist VV. M V. nut Tuonday 
«•v<-ning In th«> homo ol M rs 
Jamr* Ma**ay for mission study.

Mr*. Ilazol Smith lod tho 0|**n- 
inc prayer. and Mr* l rone
William* had charge of tlv bu*> 
In«“**. Mr* Ifomcr Abbott taught 
the IcsMon from the book. "Pd- 
griinag«' to Brazil." Mr*. Lillie 
Mae William* led th«“ dewing 
prayer.

Refr«“*hmcnt* were *«*rv«*d by 
Mr*. Mu**ay to M« *«lame* Edna 
Graham. Mildred Wyatt. C'lauce 
Voyle*. Johnnie Bragg. Dorothy 
Gilwon. Una Newsom. Wanda 
Sharp, Iren«' Williams, Lillie Mae 
Williams, flobbie Simpson, G. E. 
Vineyard, and Abbott.

The next meet ini; "  ill be held 
February 22 in the church parlor.

Music Club Has 
Meeting- in Parlor 
Of Local Church

The Metric Melodies Music 
Club met Friday. February II. 
at 4 o’clock in the parlor of the 
Melz'an Methodist Church

A *hort busin«“** session w e  
conduced by the president. Penny 
Roger*.

High score pupils for the month 
were first group. Paul Massay, 
Marilyn Mag«'«*, and Dnvld Mas
say; second group, Marsha An
drews. penny Rogers, and la*qoita 
Well*. Repertoire player* were 
la rry  Williams. Penny Rogers, 
and Flonelle Crockett.

Other member* present were 
Dorothy Beasley, Jimmy Kritzler. 
Paul Massay. Ann Terry. Thetvsa 
Jo Payne. Patricia Jenkins. Joyce 
Beasley, Marilyn Mage«', 1-aVon 
Watson. Pamela Mann. Joyce 
Payne, Mirhal Massay, Marsha 
Andrews. Iz^juita Wells, and 
Janice Magee

Mi'sdame* Hap Roger*. Sherman 
Crockett, and Howard William* 
were host«'*ses to about ,'M mem
bers and guests,

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tst and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

Pink, Blue Shower 
Given in Honor of 
Mra. Edward Dwyer

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs Edward lawyer was 
given in the li«*me of Mr*. Jess 
Ledbetter Tuesday, February 8.

Hostess«'* (or th<’ occasion were 
M’xulam«'* Elton Johnston, I .«-on 
LYockett, Jack McClellan, Erin's! 
Watson, Charlie Eudey, J. D 

j I'oleman Earnest Beck, Clyde 
Willis, Pete Eulbright. and I/d 

I In tt«>r.
| Delicious refre*hm«'nts of punch 
and rookie* were served.

those attending and s«'nding 
gifts were Mesilames Jack lliett. 
J. H Cudgel, Betty Jo Rigsby, 
l.uta Smith. Odessa Gunn. J. H.

tier, Boyd Meador. A J 
Stafford, Shirley Johnston, Fred 
Patterson. Artalee Skaggs. Paul 
Kennedy, Virginia Newton, Boyd 
Reeves, Gladys Smulcer, Dusty 
Rhod<-s. R F. Sanders, C. P. 
Callahan, A L. Conatser.

Mrsdames Iaike Armstrong. L  
C. Ford, T. G. Richarilson. ¿«'Ida 
McClellan. Estellbie Grltmley. 
W. C. Kennedy. Robert Howard. 
C. J. Cash. Joe Coleman. A. J. 
Dwyer, Delma Butrum. Jo Bur
row*. Jerry Corbin. W. P. Evans, 
Clifford Allison, Milton Cnrpen- 
ter, Harold MrColum. J. R. 
Phillips. Chalmus Moore, J. A. 
Brawley, Karl Stubblefield, ("ora 
Hall. Georg« Hatley, Guy C. 
Saunders, George Saunders, Jim 
Back, Charles Hall Jr., Jun«' 
Woods. Bill Moore. H. W. Brooks. 
Bob Massey, Charlie Morgan.

Mesdnm«** J L. lies*, Ji'Wcl 
Barker, J. C. Willi*. Sherman 
Crockett, Copaid Cunningham. 
Sally Ramsey. J. P. Dickinson. 
Bettye Wait, Frank Golightly. 
J. R. McClellan, Charles Weaver, 
Cl<*> llcaaley, Jinttny Shelton. 
Mury How aiil. Jotin E. Dwyer. 
J P Alexander. Sum McClellan, 
Karl* He«*, Tommy Willi*. Wayne 
Mcllroy, Lawrence Watson. H. J. 
Pettit, C L. Pettit. Ernest God
frey; M i**e* Hnrlene Moore, Pat 
Shelton. Margarrl Glass. Ih-tty 
King. LlRuc Pettit, and Pat 
Patterson; Bill PetUt. and Harris 
King

Liberty H. D. Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mi-s. McCracken

The Llborty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday. February 

I 15. In the home of Mr*. Roy 
McCracken.

During the nu'eting. under the
supervision of Mr* O. O. Tate, 
sevi'ral lamp shade* were fin- 
Ished. N*-xt month’s meetings 
will tx* on upholstering

M«‘nibers present were M«*s- 
dames Rainwater, Rafth. Ralls- 
back. Lancaster Waldrop, Bailey. 
Tate. Davis. Evans. Eustace, and 
the host«***. Visitors were Mr*. 
Buster Stok<>s and Mrs. Kate 
Stokes of Slirmroek. and Mrs. 
Mury E llailcn

Mrs. Bobbie Dwight 
Honored at Meet 
O f Baptist Circle

The Blanche Grove* circle rf 
the W  M V of the First Bxjv 
tiat Church nu t Twsday. Feb
ruary 15, In the home of M-t. 
Rae Simpson.

■ The openin.; prayer was given 
hy Marnelle I idgerwoud. and tin 
Bible study was taught by Mr* 
Katie Price. Mrs. Jerry Corbin 
had charge of a *horl business 
-ckmoii. alter which a surprise’ 
pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Bobbie IMiuht w is given.

Delicious refreshmrnl* were 
«erved by the host«*** to Jewel 
smith. Katie Pile*1. Dixie Conner 
Ioann Mill«'!’. Peggy Webb. Bilik' 
Williams. Ji-aniM' Brown. Jerry 
Corbin, Bobble Ihvight, and pal 
Barker.

Personals
Mr. and Mr* Dale Farley and

daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mr* John
B. Ri<x* and other relative*.

Mr and Mrs. E W  Riley and 
son E W„ and Gayle Mullunax 
were In Pamfta Saturday on bus
iness.

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Dalton 
and son of Skellytown visit'd 
with Mrs, Betty Dalton and other 
relative* h< r«> over th«* week-end.

Mr ami }.ir* Emory Crockett 
uui family vUib-d with Mra. 
Frank King in Mangum, Okla., 
-, unday.

Mr ar.d Min Val Blown and 
Mr. and Mr* Clyde Hicks of l/*la, 
and Mr ami Mr* Frank Stephens 
of Shamrock \ isiti-d with Mr. and 
Mrs P L. Ledgerwood Sunday

Mrs. V’elina Behban attended
funeral servio** for lier cousin. 
Dale Betchan. ui Orlando Wed- 
itoday of last week.

Mrs. Annie Bow«*n Is visiting
with o'lativtu in Oklahotna.

Mr slid Mrs. Wheeler Carter 
and Mr. ntul Mrs. Clayton P«*a- 
budy visited with friend* in Painpu
Sunday.

Mr*. ZorB K«*nn«dy and son 
Vernon of Amarillo spent the
week-4-nd with h«*r parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Luther Petty. They 
were aci-ompumed ttome by Mrs. 
Petty

Mrs. Verla Jeme* and daugh
ters of Shamrock visited with 
Mr and Mrs O. G. Stokely Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mr* W. F. Ethloson
of Phillips visiu-d with Mrs. M. 
M. Newman and Mr. and Mis. 
Johnnie Back Sunday

F. C. Bragg and daught«*r
Peggy, and Linden Immel visited
with Mr and Mr*. John L. Lcidtke 
in Paducah Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cooper ani 
Mr and Mr* J. W  Cooper of 
Amarillo visit«*d with Mr. and 
Mrs W  R Cooper Sunday,

Mrs Alma Turman, Mrs Pearl
Johnson. and Mrs. R. T. Dickinson 
were in Amarillo Thursday of 
last w«s*k.

CHOP 00i

■ Photo by J. M. Payne 
MRS. GILBERT TAYLOR STRIBLING. the former Bethi« Vonn 
M.intooth, i* shown with Lt. Striblmg as they cut their wedding 
cake following their marriage Friday, February 4. The engraving 
arrived from the engravers too late to be published in last week’s 
Issue of Tho Nows. Tho co> plr will make their home in Houston

ut Wolp you with th* 
it soloctkjn -  hundrodi 
pattern* otroilobl»
I rot It Builder« Supply
I. Main Phon« TT7
»Komrock, Teno«

PAINT fOfi F VF HY PURPOSF

Mrs. H. L. McDonald 
Hostess at Meeting 
O f Baptist Circle

o
The E!lxnb**th Pool drrle of | 

the W  M S. of the First Bap
tist Church m« t in the home of 
Mrs. R l-  McDonald Tue*day. 
February 15, for mission stu«ly

Present wert» Mesdames llorwr 
Abbott. Frank Howard, Oha 
Kunkel. Bunin Kunkel. Wlb 
Fowler, Pearl Turner. E. L. Day. 
R L. Appltng. Tom Langham 
George Colcbank. Joe Willis. 
F E. Stewart. A. J. Gm M r, 
ami I r » .

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall

Shomrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

FOOD CO©o-
BAKE-RITE
3  lb. canPineappleCorn Del Monte

Crushed No. 2 con

7328c
Donald DuckOrange
JUICE 46 oz. con

Milk Kuner’s Golden 
Cream Style

Pet or Carnation

2 — 29c3 ,o" ““ 39c
Frozen

Strawberries

Sweet Pickles Kuner's 
24 oz. jor 46cSalad Dressing sr* 20c

Corn 2 pk®‘
Broccoli 2 ■***
Fish p"<h ib

Sugar Ezs 2 * * '  4

25c
u: 42c 

35c 
45c

Gladiolo can

Biscuits 10c
Chili
Treet

Wolf

Armour's

can

can

45c
39c

FryersH a m s Armour’s Star tb 49c» 4 9 cC h e e se  Armour's 2 » 6 9 c
Radishes 2 b“nch** 15c

Armour's Star Spuds N° ' ,"d Ü.1* 43c
Green Onions 15c

Hollandale

OLEO
Spedata Good 

FH., Sat. 

Feb. 18, 19, 1955

5 lbs.

$1.00
Hunt’s 2 i size

PEACHES 25PUCKETTS★  G R U C E R Y  ¿ k M A R K E T * We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity



V
RATES <

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Char*» 50c
Far word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions iy*o
Display rata in claaaifiad 

column, par inch .. 75c
All ads cash with ordar. unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone *7 —

FOR SALE

REVEILLE)

■
For Sals— 2 pair double-breasted 

bronze turkeys; 1 pair large 
Mrs. Glenn Jolly, 1c

house, with 
See Ruddy

For Sale—S-room 
bath. Good terme. 
Sutton. 2S-tfe

3-room modern house for sale 
or rent. See Truitt Stewart 
S-tfc

For Sale— S-room modern house, 
newly decorated: 2 lots and good 
cellar. See Howard Williams. 
S-tfc

For Sale— 2-bedroom hi 
carpet in 2 rooms snd hall; 
Venetian blinds: close to school. 
George Terry. 7-tfc

400 heavy breed fryers ready 
for sale: dressed or on foot. Mrs. 
Roy McCracken, Phone IS00F3. 
7-2p

For Sale— 1*53 “210" Chevrolet 
with heater, radio, seat 
sun visors. See George 

Terry. 7-tfc

For Sale— 1*51 Dodge 4-door, 
with radio and heater, low 
mileage. See Hickman Brown 
7-tfo

For Sale— 1*53 Dodge four- 
door, in excellent condition. Lester 
Campbell. dh

FOR RENT

Apartments for rent. Mrs. J. 
W Burrows. Phene 244W S-3p

For Rent— 3-room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at J 
Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R. L. 
Appling. Ph. 1*2’ F 12 43 Me

For R en  t—4-room modern 
house. 1 black west of Pampa 
highway See O. B Tugw-il
*-2p

. . with the boy*

A V  JUuldy Atwell left Monday 
tor England after having spent a
_H-Uay leave with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Hibler.

• • •

New sdilren*: D o n a l d  R
i Sonny) Way look. S R 4«R-22- 

Co. two V  S N Training
Center, San Diego. Calif

Mrs. Mina Kalka 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Skillet Club

The Skillet ('immunity Club 
m I in th»- home of Mi's Mini 
Kalka Thursday afternoon. F<b 
■uary 10. The afternoon was 
«petit in vkilling snd some work j 
was done on the guilt.

The hoxtesa serv ed delicious! 
refreshments to the following 

I members: Mesdaitvs A u d r e y
) Hunt. Zrlda McClellan, F\a M< 
ItTellan, Flva Preston. Helen 
"i'.lass. Grarv Beck. Ann Kalka.
Mints Kolley. Jo IVnn McFell. 

i md Cleo Turpen Children pre»- 
«*nt wen Dav ul Gufll and Ih'borah 
Mrt'lellan

The next rwetlng will he held 
! *n the home of Mrs Turpen 
: February 24.

June Stubblefield of WTSC.
Canyon, spent thi- week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Earl
Stubblefield and family.

Mr and Mi* Vergal Smith and 
daughter of I hi mas rpent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Willis and other relatives.

Mr and Mr* Don Tindall of 
Burger xp.‘nt the wivk-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Q 
Tindall.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Willis and 
laughter Ol Dumas spent the 

week-end with Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Willis and other relative«.

Mm G. W. Billmgslea and Mra. 
Roy Powell ol Springer, N. M . 
were visitors last week in Mc
Lean Mrs. Rilltngslea visited 
with her parents. Mr arul Mrs 
VL ib Fow ler, and Mrs Pow II 
with het mother, Mrs. IxHila 
Ladd.

■"■'XT “
Benjamin Franklin invented j 

I the harmonica

We all have a patronymic It 
| is our fam!ly>oame

Adeguata Street Ughtiag ss sa 
effactiva wespoa sgsinst erta*# and
accidenti in Washington ls t b  
fleeted in t tatti tic* suppUad by 
Herbert A. Kriede. eiectritai sn> 
gineer for thè Districtof Columbia.

After thè new lighta wors la* 
stalled a long Benning Read on 

Street tn Benning Bridf*, 
•Iropped SO per cont, pedes- 

trisn stridenti fall 44 per rsnt, hit 
I l  per cent and

IMh
crii

speeding violation* 40 por 4 
By contrast, bo pointed <

and run accidents
•L

H  out that
three of the city's i 
vational crimes — the murder of b 
government worker in a residen
tial hotel, the murder of the Mary
land University registrar and tha 
wounding of a congressional sac- 
rctary in a street robber* —  all at- 
'■urred in poorly lighted areas. A 
police survey shows that of &.0M 
.-rimes, 2,3-34 occurred st night, 
while a study of 17.204 traffic at- 
-idents showed that 7.210 hap
pened between dusk and dawn.

Modern street lighting it gain
ing momentum in Washington as 
a new approach to s solution to tha 
growing problems of crimo, ju
venile delinquency snd traffic ac
cidents

Looking for Dossort MoasT
Horo’s Flo With Apponi

Amarillo—
i Continued from page 1) i »  «

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw film 
Smith. Phone JOW

J. E. 
11-If«

Inner-Spring Time Special 
Springs rebuilt. flk tO  
mattress eefcu’R, t*  V» We *•** 
upholster with special price. Me

Style show luncheons, banquets 
end dances are slat'-d throughout 
the week for the men and women 
of the region s livestock industry 

The W»h annual blue ribbon \ 
auction of the Panhandle Here 
font B r e e d e r s  Association is 
scheduled lor Weitnesdsy. March 
2.

Judging of the 4-H snd FFA 
chib baby beeves, lambs snd ' 
xwinr is set for the opening two 
day*, with the annual auction of 
these animals on Friday March 
4 Hereford Judging will be on 
Tuesday. March I. with Judgmg 
ginning at 4 -10 « ‘Hock Thursday 
morning. March 3

A glamorous automobile show 
•a rxpecteil to add luster to the 
week long attraction

It's easy to make a delicious pie in quick order when the
Slling a  colorful, refreshing fanned pineapple.

Now is the time to give s lift to your menus with a delicious 
fni.t pie. On« of th« favorites in the pastry collection is Pinsnpplt 
Pir Made the modem way, fruit pies are as delirious as grandmother’s 
and s great deal less work.

In today's recipe a pretty lattice top show* off the colorful, re-
freshing pineapple.

Elegant loolun)

I.2
1*

mg and elegant tasting!
PINEAPPLE LATTICE PIE

. jp sugar 2H cups crushed pineapple,
ubl,,paMt. ronuurch , *
teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon lemon juico

Pastry for 2-crust 8-inch pie
Mis sugar, cornstarch and salt, 
add to pineapple in saucepan. 
Heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture boils: then boil, stirring, 
about 2 minutes, until clear and 
thickened. Remove from heat and 
Ftir in butter and lemon juice. 
Line pan with Pastry, pour in 

riUi lattetilling ; cover wil tire strips.

I « « «  Mattress SHop 
4 7p

Phone 1*2 J
lake at 425 degrees (hot) 25 to 

T5 minutes, until crust is done and 
nicely browned.

LATTICE TOPPING: To make

lattice topping, roll pastry for
top crust and cut into long atrip* 
Is-inch wide. Weave lattice de
sign on waxed paper and set 
aside After pouring in tilling 
quickly flip waxed paper with 
lattice crust over top of pie and

?rexa edges together firmly.
if Id: 4 serving* (one 8-inch pie) 

VARIATION: Add extra flavor tc 
the crust by adding one teaspoon 
grated lemon or orange peel intc 
the flour

Jfatty years ago 
a phrase 
was coined."The Road of Planned Progress '

Thu phrase is usually referred to n  the Rock 
Island Lines’ slogan But it is mote than a 
slogan —it'tan inspiration, a business directive, 

a constant reminder that this is one railroad 

where p in n in g  is habitual and j q f n i  the rule.

Pimmtd progrttl Just what does it mean to 
the Rock Island .. .to  You? Expressed tn term* 
o f efficient operation, it means a smooth«» 
roadbed — fewer curves, dips and elevations — 
modem yard facilities— diesel powered pocket 
F *s ig h t s — the popular streamlined roc k e ts . 

including the Golden State—and, in late 
*35, the new J*l Rwkfi between Chicago and 

Peona.

And in areas o f  industrial expansion. Rock 
Island service is keeping pace, too— new im

provements, finer service!

Y u , tbit cmtiwtm *  *# " ll*  Rood of normal Progra«"
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McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 19M Pg 6
Cd» • **>*• • I I I «  M l «  M i l l »  I I I  l M  > K  « l  I 1-14 I I • I l I •

2500 in
Prizes1.

I
3.
4.
5.6.

$500 in groceries at your grocery store, or stores, 
of your choice.
Philco Deluxe Double-Door Refrigerator, purchased 
from Pavolsky Electric in Canodian.
General Electric Portable Dishwasher, purchased 
at C. and M. Television in Pampa.
Westinghouse Deluxe Electric Clothes Dryer, purchased 
at Hiblor's in McLean.
Panhandle Blue Ribbon Beef, with free locker space 
at the Pampa Frozen Food Lockers.
500 gallons of Ethyl Gasoline at your favorite 
gas station.

RULES OF CONTEST
1. Contestants must reside in Gray, Roberts, Hemphill counties, 
or have post office addresses in White Deer or Skellytown.
2. Twenty-four bottle crowns of Coca Cola, Kist, Orange 
Crush, and 76 can be redeemed at the following redeeming 
stations for a chance at the grand prizes: Hibler's in McLean; 
Coca Cola Bottling Co., Pampa; C. and M. Television, Pampa,- 
Pampa Frozen Food Lockers, Pampa; and Pavolsky Electric, 
Canadian.
3. Twelve bottle crowns can be redeemed for a chance on 
the six Deluxe bicycles, at the same above stations.
4. Only one prize may be won by one individual.

R i g  T rad e  M ark  > eh ie d  U n d er Authority o f  C o w  C ok i io td in g  Co.

To Be Given Away at Our 
Grand Opening 

of New Plant May 22

HEY, KIDSWin That New Bicycle You’ve Been W anting-
3 GIRLS DELUXE BICYCLES
3 BOYS DELUXE BICYCLES•

Tum in 12 Botrio Crown*—
COCA COLA, KIST, ORANGE CRUSH, end 76—  

ot your redeeming station, Hibler’t, in McLean, Texas, far your 
chance to win one of the bicycles. These will be awarded May 
21 at our new plant, when you may enjoy free COKES and 
Panhandle Brand Hat Dogs.Pampa Coca Cola Bottling Co.

j «


